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FIVE GRAVES.

Tli? now'r lay iliMf Hit uln I1.1.I hint
Whlti- - and ml. Intrrlititl, in snow

Ami flu1, n'rr Hit? sod jouiiit ,

Knlwlnotl like mcm'iloi of Irlnul Jiul fni.

lllor.m from Hit iltti tntn'j uinl'ii IiIiI

the lone km.- wlictc In cli'il" ill""'
Jtr Iniril Ihr-- urll 111 life, multl

'lln tnrc lull endow l lie this Mm --

'Ihi' arc nil Unit lie lus of I1I1 hc.iIIIi tmliy.

V ilool(o .prit no inutile In tell
llir Utile low nioiiml, fomnllrn, Imlorn

i urn' then- - ".is who miicuiht ml "ll

A handful of Hold ll.iw'i Miill-v- l In lln inntli.

M liy nlilii uiul uriil
III Ills HIV llllt pt'Jtllul OIHltlEll In m .1II1

llii" little H.IR ami tin- hlo-ni- iis 'jiijaiird
lly din of rlllc 01 Mure

A iimliltn 1ipl In (In nun Jn-- t Micro.

While of "onl slir li.i.l In mi .1111I lilewul,
And lirr fair- .i loielltr linn tlio filr

Milto lilies lli.it tmtu-i- l tlio plu i of her u-- t,

lil IIicii 'illil llii tuif nil ilim nml litown
'Villi the nopi n slilvnliiff (In in Hi .'

Vt l lifted .1 red iron
Ott-- r one who illi-- on Hii tulliH'.t tut-- '

- II. '. I'.

Im talked of now lint tlio
b.ill. Tit-Iu-t- uvc goltiKLITTIiH bot cukes anil then Is a

tleinttiitl for bows. The
Kotillonien at the head of the af-

fair (Incline I hat it Is tn be the Ktealest
success ever chronicled for Setanton
.mil as they have been rather ttuecc-s- .

fill men they ntiKht to know.

The Tielitoii Countty club's gulf team
ilefeiiti'd tilt Seraiiton club on the Oak-
land links at Tienton by the lollowliiK

me
Scranton Countrv (dub A. .. Ilimt-Itmtn- n.

": l C. Fuller, I: .lames Itlalr,
.li . 0: II. C. Shafer. 1). V. S. Ti.riey. 0:
M. I!. Fuller. .": C. I.. Watkins. :.': .1. II.
IliooUs, fi; II. S. KliiKsIiury. 0: tiilal, H.

Tienton Count'., club K. Al. Hunt,
a. Sunt Scitinmcl, n; Chat lev S. .1V11

V kit. II: 1.. Fiiriu.ili, T: IJ. S. Wood, :

, f. II. Tobln. 11. Duni-ui- i Antli-- i iin, II;
V I'. Kent, I; William White, li; tnl.il,

'Pile Kolf h.iliillt-.i- at (he rouiitiy
dub Thui.sday was inli-- i p.stliif-- ; In spite
o' the condition of the links. Alessis.

. II. .Stoi r.s and Kaymond Sanderson
note tied Willi a -- cole of !Mi. AIlss

1iKi1sla Arehbald won in the ladles'
putting- - match, AIlss Fiamis Hunt lo-h- k

the tic.

The lo'-- s 11I l!e. Di C. i: lioblnson
and Ali.s. TtobliiMin Iimhi thi. eoni-niuu-

has been the chief tuple of
-- iilitin the past week. Hoth have n

uiiim ldace in the allcctions of the
(iinicK.ition of the .Second church,
and also far beyond its (mline. Their
ilepartuie will mean much to Scianton
that cannot be cxpicssed in winds.

AIlss l'citha Wood, of Iteadins:. the
new scucial .sieielary of the Vomit?
Women's chilstlan will ar-nv- e

in the city today, and will be t h
KueM of Ali.s. 1:. II. Hippie for a shoit
time

Today will llnhb the woik of AIlss
' 'Inn lotto Savage In this city In con-

nection witli the Youiib Women's
chiistian association, as far as per-
sonal contnet is concerned. Never until
tlie Last Day of all, when lecoids Ions
uniemcmbcied .110 bi ought to the
littlit. will be Unshed her beautiful

upon the youns: wonicn of our
(omniunlty. Noble in chaiacter. in-

tense in spiiltuallty, this scholarly
(umiT woman has wrought Into the

lives of bundieds somethiliR' sweet and
blessed that must ever gleam like a
silver thread in the dull wont of soi-(ll- d.

toilsome days and nights. Every
thought of hers bus been to point id

the white .standard of puiity and
lofty pmpoM. to make womanhood
tine and exalted, ind to put something-int-

the lives 6t 'lie girls which would

S0O "Umbrellas, fn&t black, steel
rod, Parttgon frame, oak tie
handles 39c.

100 Umbrellas, twill silk, steel
rod, patent push, new horn,
imitation ebony and natural
crooks, silver-ti- p handles.
This is n. $1,50 umbrella, for. $1.00

Shirt Waists, ox blood, chain-bra- y,

sure to wash and went;
very prettily made $1.00

Ladies' Whit? Waists
Large assortment just veceived,

India Linen, Persian Mulls
and Organdies; very daintily
put together with lace and
embroidery, at $1.00, $1.50,
$1.75, $2.50, up to $5.00

Taffeta Bibbou, all silk, wide,
lQc, grade , , 10c.

Kid Gloves
Ml of our popular M, & H. $1

Gloves, Saturday only, at.,. 85c.
a Koraa Gloves, $1,50 quality,
for $1,15

Natural Chamois Gloves , , . , , 30c,

Corsets
Our Summer Batiste, light

weight, is a beauty .....,,, 50c.
Summer Corsets, our $1.00 goods

P
Uetraottal

always lead them to a higher plane.
That work has been planted In ro
tunny young hearts that sotnewheie It
must bloom Into loveliness mid perfec-
tion.

All's Savage will go away beat lug
uuuuinheicil holies ami good wishes for
a flltin e of Inllnlte ImpphiPi-- and suc-
cess.

The conceit for the (ircen nidge Pub.
Il( library, to be given In the lectute
loom of the Oieen Ridge I'tesbyterlan
church will be under the aus-pli-

of the following ladles: Airs,
(leorge S. Sturges, Airs. II. II. Vnt.
AIlss Anna If. Sanderson, Airs. J'. I.
Fuller. Alts. AI. I,. Jackson, Airs. (1. AI.

Ilallstead, Airs, James 0. Samlet son,
Alls. (.'. I). Simpson, .Mrs. J. A. Price,
Airs. r. II. Watkltw, Airs. (!. Fled
Whltlemoie, Alts. 1.. H. Powidl. Alts.
Kdson AI. fliecn. Alls. 1!. At. Wliilon,
Alts. II. AI. Stieeter, Airs, l.aton H.

(Jakfonl. Airs. .1 AV. Hounrtli, Airs. A.
C.VwIlehell, Alls. H. (i. Dunham, Alts.
I!. J. llennell, Airs. f ('. Comegys, Alts,
(.'. H. Stinges, AIis. W. C. Van HIarconi,
Airs. A. F. Law, AIr. K. 1.. Aleiriinan,
Airs, a, V. Itower. Airs. It. K. Hurley,
Alts. ,T, "W. Dusenbtiiy, Alls. C. T. Hel-luni- y.

Airs. J. W. Peck, Alls. C. A.
Kear, Airs. W. 1. Kennedy, Airs. T. K.
Jones. Alls. J. n, Ulmmlck, Alls. I'lcs-to- n

Itoblnson, Alls. 13. F. Cbambeillti,
Alls. II. It Reynolds, Alls. (Jeorge San-deiso- n.

AIis. A. (!. Thomason, Mis.
Townsend Pome and AIlss Klla V.
Itouey.

The conceit, which pi utilises to be a
very brilliant musle.il event, will be
gien by (lie Tieble Clef societies of
West Plttstou and Sci anion, under the
rill potion of AIis. Alaxwell Chapman.
AIlss Alorrow, pianist, assisted by Airs,
('lain Sbnpson-Hrad- y and sttlng (itln-tett- e.

First violin, Fied Wldnia.ver;
second lolln, Sam Oppenhelm: viola,
Chailfs J'okorney; 'cello, T. II. lllp-pai- d;

double bass, Chailcs Pabst, and
a choius 01 fifty vohes.

The society gave a delightful conceit
Thutsday night at Plttstou.

All. W. C. Fulton. AIis. Kirk and
.MKs If hk aie in Buffalo, wheie they
will speid seveial days befoie taking
a C'.inadlan nip.

.Miss oi.ii, i Simpson Ui.idy sang nt
West Pittston Thursday night.

The Fin tnlghtly I.iteiaiy ilub was
enlei tallied at the home of Air. and
.Mis. W. AV. Kissinger, of Alouioe
aenue, on Alonday evening . last.
The guests weie: Air. and Afis. Itob-e- it

Williamson, Air. and Airs. ;. N.
Kdson, Air. and Alts. H. h. J'eabody,
Air. and Ahs. F. H. Hamilton, Air. and
AIis. (1. Fisher. Air and .Mis. 1,. j lol
HiighWoitb, Airs. Hutchison, AIlss Kd-
son, .Miss Hutchison. AIlss Hollings-woit- h.

Aliss Smith. Air. Hairy Smith,
Air. Webb, Air. Doane.

Alls. F. S. (Jodfley gave a beautiful
luncheon at the .leiniyn yesteid.u, in
honor of AIlss Savage. The guests
weie. Alts. W. 1). Kennedy, AIis. J. A.
Lansing. .Mis lleisehel Hall, All.. K.
11. Ripple. Mis. Pieue. Alls. William
H.iule, Alls. I.. R. Stelle, Dr. f.aw-Avjh- I,

Aliss Deacon, AIlss Florence
Richmond. Aliss Weir, Aliss Van Non,
Aliss Slim 1, AIlss .Mi fiaughey.

The same loiunilttee will -- er e at
the Country club tea today that was
to h.uo seived last Satin day but for
the rain. The ineinbeis aie: Airs. H.
i:. Watson, Alls. A. C. Twitebell, Alls.
F. J. Piatt, Aliss Hunt and Ali- -s Cour-se- u.

Alls, Ohauncey Reyiiolils, ul Wjoin-in- g

avenue, has Issued invitations to
tin marriage of hei daughter, Chaun-ei- e,

to Dr. W. K. Keller, the ceiemony
to take place Wednesda, June the
lilli, In St. Luke's chinch.

The in.iiiiage or Aliss Alaile Tines,
dale to Air. BIs-- of Chicago, will

nie extia value. All the new shapes
and styles

Hosiery Department
Ladies' Vests 5c.
Ladies,' Vests, lace tiimmed. . . 10c.

Ladies' Vests.tiinuned with lace
and silk libbon 12

Ladies' Fine Vesta, lace tiim-
med, 25c, goods 10c,

Ladles' Tine Vests.sllknlisle, as
flue as silk 25c,

Ladies' Fine Muslin Gowns, 75c
gaiments 50c,

Ladies flue Muslin and Ctunbiic
Gowns, beautifully trunmed
with lace aud embroideiy . , , . 05c.

Ladles' Muslin Draweis, best
grade, nicely made and tiim-
med with lace and embroidery 40c.

Muslin Skltts, tuckeaand hem-
stitched, cambric flounces,
$1.25 goods 05c,

Boys' Heavy Hose.double knees
and soles , , , , , , . , 12

Infants' Cashmeie Hose, silk
heels and toes, black, white,
ed, tan, blue and pink ,,., 25c.

Misses' Bed Hose, flue mercer-
ized 25c. goods , , , , 21c.

Ladies' Fine Black Hose, gien-adln- e

stripes ,...., , . 25c.

Special Bargains Saturday
IN

Udies'urnishings

MEARS&HAGEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue,

take ptnee Juno 2.". til Oreeinvleh, Hie
country place of the bible's imrctits,
Mr. and Mts. W. 11, Trtiesdtilc. Atlas
Amy Jrssuii, it this city will be one
of the hrltlcMrtitldF. The wedding ts
to be a most chiboiate nffntr. A nl-vn- le

ynr.ht will entry the gitcits down
ft oin Nw Ytuk, tetttntlng with them
by moonlight. The bible rind gloom
will spend th 'lr honeymoon In

Ihimnc

The utitirlngo of Alls lhuinn Han-le- y,

eldest daughter of Air. and .Mrs.
William Jlnnley, n Ah. Atthur It.
Wllllams.of Now York, will take place
nt the home of the bible's pureiils
next Wednesday. The ceremony will
be witnessed by the Immediate leliu
lives only.

Movements of People
Mr. unit Mil. w II. Wlijtr mi In Vcw Yolk.
M K. (Illnuillli, of Jliilln'irj klurt, Is in Nt'n'

Uik illy.
Mr. I.ron I.riy li.u Bono on i trip to llilllmoir

ami t'hljl'ltilil.
Mi. it. ,1. nml .Mli II, mull 1H Ro

to Itiifliln oil .Momlj),
Mr, .lolm IlnrU, ul Cirn IIIiIri'. Ia ti tumid

limn i l wcokV liL In Xiw mk
MIm I'liir.i .Mnllliowi will spmiil tlio Jievt fmv

wrrk III the smith nK Hie uu-- t ot Iii'inK
Mr. ILiriy llinnii, ot I he Aimlfiin vt ',

will ro tn Cj)( May May (01 lln1 rmiinid
Mk. Iloliftl Oiibln, of N(iv Vmk, N

at the lionn of V 1!, Stim, mi llc IiipI.
Mr. Jiel Mrs T. 0. Von totc h will Ipjp lie

innirfiH iiIkIiI foi nn ptcinliil lilp In tlio M
I.1111FH .1, Ciilklii, fiiinioilv lunik kiipcr fi"

("Jvpy lliothilo. lift for Now iiik jiliul.i In
arrcpt a iiinie lnmtln' poslllnn.

(.'nii'ijl Snppriiitdiili'iiL T. 1. ( Luke mill Mn
trr Cir Ilullilor b. T. (.'jnllilil, nf the l.iikiuiiii-l-

l.illtoiil, hirnl i.ti'iiljv In New "i k

Jtbi LnnrlU VUlliJIus who l p IIiik koihp

Aciknullh her father, Mr It. II Willi me. .it llir
.Icunjii, will so to CuIKiniiii In the iuini ! a

foitni;ht.
lliv. anil Ml. II V. ILitiitiinml, .if the (lhph.il'1

I'ribytprlan ihnidi, lenc on .MutuUj nevt (m

the I'm 4iiierii.ui epn"llloii at lliirtalo. 'llnj
will he ifiirie ahoill li iok ,

Mri. II. thuir, wife of lln. O. II i. "I
Raltliunre, Mil., .1 foimrr patnr ol the AilJins
Ax line (Jerinin l'ji- - op it (.hinili, H

Ihe (sliest of Hei (I. Itolillin.
M. .I. Kellj. Jl. .I. I.jnott, II 0, lliniliini,

( ii.irli.4 II. cinnmi, tlutlf, U. Ollili". iltc. I. N.

dihlm anil .lolm II luntiti ere nciMeieil it the
Hotel Mhfit in New- - otk tbin wii'l

! HER POINT OF VIEW f.

WAS 'tiled of it nil, and al-

though she sympathized with the
man who kept l chelating his

belief Implied In the state-
ment, "Well, it always has stopped."
yet, .still she begun to have her doubts
that it would stop this time. Then she
wanted to wear a diffeient sown fioni
the bobby, shoit affair which makes a
woman look so unstylish and he had
splashed round in the wet "o much
that she iccalled old bed-tim- e torles
about people who rich web-foote- d to
lit piolongeil condition of the weather.
Then, too, she thought about nur solf
club and its pioposeii visit id Tienton.
"Whatever may be the acioinplish-ment- s

down in Jersey, our men had not
anticipated Kolnir equipped a la Caleb
West, and had not piactlced deep sea
ililviiiir. And so In the midst of a ly

damp downpour she ileclded
in despeiation to rh nsk the Weather
Alan what he meant.

She had piepaied a little list of ques-

tions, somewhat as follows:
Do you believe we need a weather

station In ficidiiton?
Is it not pxccpilliiKly hmely spending

most of one's days and nights on a
inof like a cat, or St. Simon Stylltes
on bis pillar?

Do you always come off when you
hoist a cyclone signal.

Don't you think Scranton needs a
p.utleular brand of weather instiu-iiien- ts

Just as it has lo have some-
thing special and unique in politicians?

Do you think that you thoroughly
unilei stand our case? .

If you came fiom where they hae
only two seasons, the i.iiny and the
dry, do you. feel that It has piepaied

on somewhat for one season, the
i.iiny and that you will use ynur in-

fluence to liae it adopted?
Isn't Ibeie some olliei place whole

ou would piefer to reside?
Aie you awaie that we never hail

such weather until since ou look
chaige"

Have voil all the latest kinks In
l it in guages aneiiiids, eli., hygin-metei- s,

baroineteis, Ihei mometeis,
evapot mooter'', iinemoineteis, and all
the other omelets and meters? Scian-H- ui

always wants the newest of
eveiythlng, fumi Kiandpaients in
chickens.

It might be stated light bete that
she didn't ask one of them.

Now it is safe to pi edict (pi edict is a
favorite term in a weather Inn e. in)
thai, nine-tenth- s of be people lu
Seianton earnestly believe that the
weather man spends his time on the
loof of the Council building with mys-tetio-

accoiiipanlmeuts of cutients
and wires and vanes and telescopes
and things. It Is rather a shock lo
your piPcoucelwd Ideas to find li tm oe-- i
upylng a seiles of handsome p.ulois

some stories below the loof and not
doing anything In p.uilcular in savo
the world fiom number flood. You
could find It in your lieait to foiglve
him for some of our iccent weather if
you should come upon him up theie
exposed tn the element, dietiched and

wiiile he peifotiued lucauta-thin- s

or made some apparent effort to
make the sun shine, but to see him sit-

ting down In a very comfortable chair
in that trout loom, a whole lot ill ier
and move lespeetuble looking than
youiself and facing a view acinss thn
housetops as exquisite lu lis frejili
loveliness as an Illness plctuie, was to
feel like Introducing an exceedingly
wet Newfoundland dog Into the place
to give one shake over the linmnculato
occupant and his envlioutnent.

Why, he (lldn'l even han to get
himself damp to count the feet of ralu
we've been Inning, lu tho pallor next
ifom was a neat, contented looking lit-

tle machine under a glass case, as if
it had been one qf your grandmothers
wax wie.ilhs, inul If you'll believe It,
theie It was doing all his work for
111 ill. and setting It down pi luted on a
toll of paper While ou weie talking,
"Click!" It said, and putting out u
delicate, forellnger, made n liltln jog
so I III the Hue It was patiently
ttacing. That was a something of nn
Inch a hundiedth pethaps the
Weather Alun said, although the way
il was coming down just then the
lain I mean either the machine or the
AVeather Alan was mistaken, for It
must i.in been feet If he hud gone
out and tiled to cioss Spruce stieet
he would have thought dltfcieutly
about the sjllght lain fall for the week.

Any time that the AVeuther Alan is
boied (by the way, he Is a very good
looking person, and single, too),
iind the landscape out of the
fiont windows glows weaiisouiely
monotonous, all he bus to do is to go
Into that next loom and amuse himself

with the apparatus. There Is one de-
lightful cotttilvnuce lu the outfit. It Is
u kind of tnipezt thing, only Instead
of the peifottuer on Ihls tnlnlntuto
tiapesie, uic suspended two thertno-metei- s.

When .Mr. lllink wahln to be
amused he ties up tho end ot one of
these In u bit of muslin, for nil the
world like a sore thumb, dtps It In a
glims of wnter and sets It whirling over
tho hat' llko an acrobat. Then, when
It doesn't ninttso bltn nny more, he
glances casually nt the mercury nml
finds out how damp It Is or rather
how much humidity Is in the atmo-
sphere, (loudness knows It was dump
enough that day.

Then thet" weie two other theruio-itietei- s,

only that Isn't what he called
them, who He nut nt full length on
support. They ate like the stop
watch that you ue ul the races. One
of 'em can be set to have the niercuty
stay light still foiever .it nny lie-sh-

temperature and do other
stunts.

Hut the oddest thing of nil was a.

combination iff copper skimmers, with
long handles, like the one you use In
fruit preervlng four of them fast-
ened together on a iod by the ends of
the bundles, and when you set them In
motion they are very funny In their
gyration. The woman who wnt
down to see why we hud to have such
weather foigot what the skimmer
thing wa for. but It was alleged to be
something useful. It was certainly
!imulng. "Annie" Momcthlng was
It nani". nh vest Anemometer; and
It tin ns double somersault or some
such tiling when the wind blows haul
enough.

They call It a Bureau, this weather
headquni teis though why. theieVi no-
body who seems to know. It would be
Just as sensible to rati It a di ess-su- it

case or a folding hed. To be sine,
there was some .sort of a bureau In
one of tlie pallors, supposedly kept
theie because It l surmounted by a
minor, pet hup befoie which the as-
sistants may (onib their hair and try
on new necktie, when weather busi-
ness I quiet, but otherwise theie Is
no excuse for the geneial label In the
Setanton station. They say a. weather
mail must have a head for llgurcs and
be able to add up tlie same column
several timer, without Belting as many
diffeient answeis, but thut feat would
seem to demand a dek inther than
a bateau.

The ofllclal who manage tlie weather
for Scranton and vlclnllv Is a Vhgln-ia- n.

and has all the courtliness which
tradition yields to that historic legion,
lie is glad to welcome IMtois to the
"buieau" any afternoon, for the hatd
woik Is done In the morning, he
say., when they all sit down like little
boyn In school and dtaw maps, and
then wiite out a t remise which em-
bodies plans .something like those em-
ployed in the "expeil-enc- e

meetings." Goodness only knows
what would happen to us IT they
fall some day to send the lesult of
their ilelibei.Ulous and obsei vutions lo
AV.i.shlngton.

When it was hinted the other day
that we hae been accustomed heiu In
Seianton to diffeient weather in spring
times' gone by befoie we acquit ed a
weather buieau, Air. Clark smiled pa-
tiently and said that he had some rain
lett over when he eame from Little
Mock, Aik,, and hence these teais, and
we might be thankful he hadn't pio-due-

a cyclone.
lie then pioceeded to tell a little

lemlnlscence of that city, which is
fi noted bv a mountain lidge, which,
like Ibsen' plctuie of Bland's house
by the pieciplce,

"Lie, the if( linn' s,i puine
llielln .Mm jiittitnr iiKiinii.ilu will
'lint, when (he lejCi Nprmi; n m.tr
'Ihe l.iimiiiim; ni,il.inhe julls thur
Out otll In ills and we lie rlui
As in the hollow ol .i fill "

Thus Little Hock, when tornadoes
Lome bowling along, .snuggles closer
to the sheltering i Idge and the toi-iiu-

skip oer with no damage to tlie
city.

Alter a long resident theie, Air,
Clink had repeatedly noted this peeull-aii- y

fortunate choice of a locution, nml
once when an appeal was made to him
to wiite an aitieh on local condition,
he congiatulated the people on their
safety fiom the devastating stoims of
that legion.

Two days theieafter. his assistant
hud gone up to the ioo to take ob-
servation, when .udilenlv the .sky
tlaikened and in tlie next few seconds
.several things happened which caused
Air. Clink lo do some rapid calculating
In which the pioblems aiose as to
whether it weie better to go up on the
I oof and fall with tlie building, or go
to the cellar and let the building fall
on him, or slay light where ho wa
and ssitffer both catatiophcs. The win-
dows weie blown In, the doors weie
blown out, tlmbeis ami debils of all
kind weie piled up Indlscrimlnateh,
and tho place was neatly a wieck. The
ns.stiuus c.une down ptei ipllately and,
seeing the chaos, at once divided thai
their chief hail beep w hilled out Into
uilil-al- r anil wits annihilated. The town
was left lu total duiknes.s by tlie swilt
change of piessine at the gas plant,
.Many persons weie killed and, in short,
Little Itock, In spite of Its r,afe loca-
tion, had a visit fiom a l'eaiful tor-
nado, and the people who weie lot t
ulhe icad the weather man's tornado
unit le with mingled .sentiments.

On the whole, the weather man tan-n- ut

he blamed for all this tumble. He
hits i en lly endeu voted to set sunshine
lor today Kilday.i we weie to hne
hail It in l.uge iind ptotuso quantities,
To lin sine, It lalns, but that gives you
tin opportunity to go down and see how
much of It Is falling by the hour, and
you may find out a whole lot of tiling
that never would have iKcuiied to you
If we had not seemed a weather
hut cuit all of our o n. Saucy Hess.

IS AGAIN" A WINNER.

Dr. Wentz Attiacting Much Atten-
tion at the Hoise Show.

In Us teport of the Philadelphia lioi.se
show yesienhiy, tlio Ninth Atueiicau
of that ilty wild; "In tho horse.

class Di John L, Wcntii, of
Seianton, can led auuyjhe Hi.si and
second piUes. Ills tandem pair, I.oid
Hlilliant and Lord Hidden, ill I ven
slngl., did tin woik, Dr. Wentx diovo
l.oi tl lioiiien mill socmen second prize.
Auui llotunyl, of New Voik, diiive
lliilllunt."

The 1'ubllo Ledger had this: "Thii
class foi horses in huruess bi ought out
the hlddeis for the ilch challenge plate,
and theio was little .surpiise when thn
blue ilhbon was given to Loul lit

a niagulllcuut chestnut, exhibited
by Dr. John L. Wentz. The Mime own-
er's loid fiolden received (lit: ted. The
pii.es wen $10(1 to the Hist mid $".li to
the seioud, and Dr. Wentz got them
hoth."

Pianos and Oigans
of tho finest quality can always, be
purchased at the ery lowest price
.i.ul on tlio easier , terms at

Ciueiiisoy Hall,
ail uiul .MO Washington Ac,

Sci union, Pa.

4 fr 4"! 4 4

SCIENTIFIC SALAD

"liijuurate knowledge I, a tljiKtriii thing,
Co In all tlilnsi let in he an untie"

Ittaiter nt the Sjlid would me-ill- alii inc
In tn.v tak bv jukliiu ipiitloiu (not ump"
cully lor piihllcalloii), which If VmIIiIp will
l.e anwpred In full In mi etilv I mi. il He
Mreklf Silail and their ireclpt iUi.iim'Ir'lRetl
limneillately by mail. Ml vielt i oinmtinliM
I loin lnnt, however, a J duPer of tome,
hear the writer'! lonnl nJint aid aildren
ai nlhrrwiv they uiinol lie t.iken Into tote
nldernllon.

How the Deaf nnd Dumb Are Made
to Hear and Speak,

YOl'St! Orrl llemoli, tin ileJf, dumb .mil lilllul
of lit Ira Keller, ii.u ntcntly hettnl

epokn ..eteral woid, mid lo, a purely meclunlial
pinti-- vt hit jo been tjtnilil lo ieiik many word
and cipii lententm IntetllRiiitlv, a lh.it lie no
It lifter admlti tint he I n mute, nml hit tejilnM
IKiially tiiitlentltnl hli niokin tlloit iratllly. He
li all etptrt typewriter, wntkinit the Imliiiineiit
raplill and ntmratrly, He the nuihlne for
all lilt hi It ten work --SriPiitlln A'lierb'.in

In Hill totiiiprtloif It Ih Ililue'llhK to note tint
Alexander (lruhiin Hell, the rrputeil imrntor of
the teledioue, In hi lirst exitiliuenm with the
ltei ttlephoiip, Ioiik hefoip ISTo, iriiloj Mil nl lo
I'i'lelllii t an liiltnlin h ine.tui nt whlrh ih'Jf
mtittt totiltl li, nude to perteite tunind-- liy me.
thunltal inejii. mi at to w.itti lln in of jpptoith-hit- ;

ilinci'i'. lie, lieini; al Hie time .irllilllatlnn
tearher In the Mimlniril Deaf ami Puinli A.i
li'in, appreiljhtl the fait tint sound ilhiathin
could be peicehrd by the totally tliaf h. Hie

iiip of touth uud in this manlier, a hit ftlhtr
before liltn in s(flHiml, taught hl-- i pupils to

in nil lit heailnj; and luil the idea Hint
.1 Mnall inlninient roiiltl he tarried In the nape
of the link by the deif mute, whlih would ttan.
llllt bound illiratlont to the fkin of Ihe mrk,
either direct or thiotitth the inlrrvi niton ot an
tin trio iniioiit. He wrt fully tairled out hit
tit t Idea, prohably heraute he Lftame mote lie
tereiled In the problem ot sound lraittnlson
oel Ionic dittanies anil thus pi i fell id the tele-

phone. Since then, liunexrr, maiij more or bt
auiies-fn-l expniinniN hue been tried lo m.ik
the deaf intttet hur, and. leam to
talk and now we learn tint an eleitrlrlan who
hit for 01111 .teats Ihmii dpiotim; hlnitelf lo Ihe
rffict of telephone (.Miration on the huiiuit iMr

tlaiint to Inve tpjihed the point .it which it it
po'tilde not only lo enable deaf people to hear
better lluouu'li the ttlephoue, but alto to
trenictlicii the net let and orKant of heaibiir b

the ute of that liettiuiient. It has long betn
known that many deaf people, to whom oidinau
com ei tut ion It hiiudihle, ran discern lil itif i ly
what it .aid lt llitni nter the telephone. The
ilci llii Ian In iitetiott h.is tinned Ihit fjrt le
Rood aiiotinr. 'CtkinK', foi iiHt nice a iiiuuhei nt
deaf liiulpt at j lait, 1. teats thein it
a (aide and putt (iter tin ir lieadt l t latntt of
light aluminum lOunertlnK Iwo reetheiii. whhli
are .idjutted ot t the e.n- -. M the nppotlle side
of the table he he.nlt hhutelf, in fioul of a tletiie
retemblintt the rirdtiuty tian-niill- Into whit It

one fpeaks in ibIiir the leleplmne, Clo.c at hit
hind it a little tniltli whleh vatit.t the Intentilv
of the eleiliical tlbrationa airotdiiif; to the uiy-inp- ;

condition of Hie itiiiiiilar peueptlmi of the
retpectlie ineinbeis of the ilat. Fltdt liunlna;
on ,i modernate Liitrenl he notet him- - manv i in
hear hit volte at he .".peakt inln the trantmiller.
He then takes a slronner ilujlioi). tpeikt 1.110
and notes the ip.iilK In Ihit i) he learns the
strength of eneh ear, ind Hie tlejjree of sound
best .ulapted lo brini; the oruant nt nny Mttii ttl.it
far into reponiie ilir.ilion. patt of Hie tut
tlie titatmetit it lo snbjei t the tar for a n'llum
lenclh of lime tliily to ant li tibratlont. Tne

of Hut tjitiiu iii.ilutatut th.it Hieie is not
01 e nf detinev, m ui.tyio white all the tail
out tnaiit of Hie outet .tint inuei eat ire 50
ctmiplftelt destioted at to pteilmle the pnt.i.
bllltir of ionieintr AOitnd pei.eption to the tune
pollers i( tlie bniii, primiled nnl,t Ihe sound
wmts can be tontritl with sitttii irnt dneclnes
ind inltn-il- t. He olliins to line aehiiieil thit
lesult pun in caes where the em diiinit ate
not only ruptured, lett hate been ontpletelj le
tiioveil. In sin li ijes Hie sound wilts tnii-- t .ttt.
of couise, direetlt upon the (lelii.tte internal
met hiniMii of the inter .tr. line lhin', howeiet,
appears iildint, naiiit ly, tint bt ineins of llii,

t.'.tem ait inMructur, iitin h srtiet of tnnnuiid
tereittf, 1 .in 111 linljhi (oiiimitnltatloii with an
intire irond of deaf mutes, ten hint; 1ln.n1 -- inuil
tjmoiud.

Electrical Fiotection of the Mails.
'Ihe it.othie dtpiitineel is uiiliini; all lit

mean, in Hie Mituiit of iii.nl ttnttii, and
II may not be tiitt ill,, known thai the

icmini Is fioni liuif ii lime Itwtt of nueie
tint)., ile.itutl with tins t nil in tuw. 'I'lie pot
ofhif I. it sipliieil innslilcialile leasee by nrtfin
ind thc'ie- - who wile iluwil in uiilfonn I1V1

tcoieriinu nl tnnl colhcloit .mil piniided wltli du
pln.lte ke.tt. s 1l.1t111.1l tletiie fin pioten
it.,; Hie hint hott it now luing nittn
bet of null luiet wilh link- - t let till ally ton
llnllttl halt betn oil one of the null
mutes in the hiiMtip- - seittnu of the tapital. .nys
lln West 11 11 i:i,ctriei.iti. Hie 1le1ltlt.1l loiklli.'
detltfA tie iin.lfr the lontiot of .111 npitalin 11

the ienttal vt at ten 11 tin po.tottiti, while llnte
U ihiik, sitiiilir in appetrinie tn Hie oidiiuty
w,itihiiuu'A iloik, pintideil wllh tnethanim
wlihh prints the numbiis of the mill bines when
tltiv aie opeitid and when (hey ate . tin
fit st box must imaiulilt he intled In the ml
In Inr. as Hut box innliolt the opei.itiou of ilie
loik of box niuiiht , biu 11111111101' of niituUi t

JI..I n. on. Mill .illowiliK' the null lollritoi
time to naih the tn- -l ho, the npit.itor it the
leinral st.niuii pn'in .1 hiiilun wlihh nli.t-t- r 1

M'totidaii lotkint; ileilte, .tutl allnwi. the t.,i.
ller'r. key tn tlitovt Hie lurk boll. 'Ihe iiponln,'
(f this but pei fin nth the same -- el ihe foi ho
niuiiliir 2 it thai pi ifnruini by ihe opii.iloi .11

the teniul Malloii; H1.1t it, m. .iiiliun itli .til',
Hie huk fur lie i nlletti't'M key to open. Suite
iiuiiiilinir boxes .tie set hi the ,it one opined,
it it t.bt ions that the pie din imlnid onln ol

lei t.tt ii'il bt Ihe inllnlni mu- - lie Mm lly jd
beted lu 'tin ait of opeultij! and liitlni; rult
nail bn it helaiitly reitndei on a time dial at

"Ci lilr.il," and in ui' of tiulanful Jtlrmpls
lielnit nude In oprii tlieui Mentul" l

liotiHeil of "trouble on Ihe rotlle" In Hie liiisint;
of an ilullii bell, should the iinjion ill-i- -

nhril the nil. i foe In t iulili.il, with
the operator .it "t'.nli.il" he in do mi by puts
Int.' a bittliiii at any null bot, iod..'
of nliiialt periiilltlilii Hie Hiidini; of .1 frw lui
pot I ml uiiM.ai,'eii

" t

Illuminated Clocks.
'Ihe llluuiiR.il ion nt a lot k f.u e N utidinibl-edl-

an liiipnitilil uiatlei, and it U autpii-iii- tf

now thai Hie eliitilc ll'ht It obi tin tide in
many uuaitei. Hut pioxust In lids dliritlou lut
not bent 11111 - lapitl, t pointed out by Mr S

X Jolilitnii lit a ptpei on Hut ouhjitt liefme H.e
Sotlelv of Am, Kat is Hie vn.i..t fuim ,.( illii
inlnaiil fur the illiiiiitiulli.il of iluik. It "i
India die woik, uioI.t and dtxiilorn Hie xl.l-- .,

dries up the nil and it :tltiKeier must ll

aide I auipt aie pufeiable U js litihl, but lie
didiituKi'S of the ilettrio Hitht uer all otheit

fr I Ilia puipuse must he itinerant aduiltli'd line
aibanUite not .pei ifu ally iiunliuuiil by Mr. .lohu
ton, ;ays tin Diglkdi Mlutilial Wmld, It the

rao Willi wliiih the illtuutualioii nf the dial uil
be made autoniilii when ileitrliitt is Hie Unlit
111,' a u t

Substitute for Coal,
X wotkiiian In a f.uiiuii theiulial woika lut

liutlllid 11 t,ublltult foi isial. Willi It t'l-l- s jboilt
.'.". (t'tit.t per -- 2u pniinilx lu iiiiiiufji inn I'ul is
Ihe basts tf Hie furl. Il 'itet out t: 1e.1t I11.1l.

biirtia with a luuhl lltiue ami leaieai no kljf and
only a siiull tpiaiilili of while h 'the put it
dried, mould by iiiathliiery, inhtil v. till ihrtiii-li.li- ,

and pteseed inlu lutik alupe

A New Metal Cleaning Solution,
paleiil en nt ly Ktautid ptvn the follomug

luttiiuU for a metal drilling (onipotilion: I'm r
twttr, I ttalloiii piilJJh.iu tjibmule, I ounte;
ioUvliiut lyaulde, '4 ottiite; .so.liiun taihouate,
.. ouitie; thiol lile of todluni, mime. 'tin

aoliition la itiid al the holllnir p.unt. and a
ttton;; ileitiU tuiiciil einployed A foiuutloii
of gun (aket plate, whkli juiiuiiliately ttparalra
all tfriarf 01 oiler Jinpuiitlfb fiom the cbjnt
exposed and nndii it diuulially ileau

Encouragement for Tiee Plaining.
new plan lutlni: fot ha objtit the dl.ttllni-Ho-

ot yourn; tuts lliiouiihoul Ihe lottntiy will
be put into praitiul opciation next ywl by the
eirelaty of .iiriiuiliuie. An iuieeiliiation hat

Ltcn made lo disiout the wth'Uti wliii.li uill

AMaxKAxA'(

Jonas Long's Sons

Store News for

Saturday, June 1, 1901.

Today's Store News is especially interesting to
all who are either directly or indirectly affected by Com-
mencement Day. This tant event is looked
forward to with eager anticipation by hundreds. We
have gathered generously with a view , of satisfying
every want of the graduate and her friends. Whether
it be wearing apparel, or gifts, you'll find them here.
Goods by the yard that would require big space to de-

scribe in detail Lawns and Linens of all kinds, Laces,
Embroideries, Ribbons, Ready-to-D- on Apparel of every
kind, Gloves, Hosiery, Shoes, Muslin Underwear, Knit
Underwear, Millinery of every kind, also Neckwear,
unts or an Kinas. useiui
Books, Silver Novelties, Pictures, Furniture Novelties, 5
in fact you can buy everything and anything you want,
all under one roof." J

Shoes
Thera is a deal of enthusiasm

in this shoe store of ours these
days. Increased space, increased
help everything tends to make
this a model department.

For Ladies' Dongola
1 .3" Kid in either button or
lace you can have either patent
or kid tip, the heel and the
shapes are the newest.

For Oxford Ties made
1 .23 of Dongola Kid, man-

nish or opera styles, patent or
kid tip, in heavy or light soles.

. Ladies' Mannish Styles
1 .47 Oxford Tie, made of
Vici Kid, patent or kid tip and
the new Cuban heel shape.

. For an Oxlord Tie
1 .v7 made on the new man-

nish last. It has a neat Scotch
edge and military heel, and is
hand-sewe- d and flexible,

Boys' Satin Calf and
93C Dongola Kid Shoes in

spring heel. Sizes S to 13 J.
Children's and Misses' Button

and Lace Shoes in black and tan
Sizes 5 to 8, 73c
Sizes 8 to 11, 93c
Sizes iiji to a, Si.ai

Men's Half Hose
Men's Cotton Half Hose, with

silk heel and toe, three pairs in
a box. .t blue, maroon and a
black. This is one of the best
hosiery values of the season ; a
cood many sold at 19c per pair.
Three pairs lor

50c

llillW lill III II" l.lllrtll' lotilltll. .Mill till" lll

nil.nil. III li, iii.m1i- - in .t nuninr mhiii'iOui

nIiuit.ii t.i lli.il iitiilti.uil ill tin- - nril ilNtiilmllon
iiitliurlrnl I'.v ii'limiv. Siciial .itlintl.m will In'

Klirii I" nn" "I ll ' ' utr. linJi iml l'"
wiltl,., .mil nil-- . lt I IIihIiIi- "I" 'I" "1"
llliil a iiniiiln.nt purlimi "I Hit

lln M'ti.l.n.r l ii Ilnl lln I'!'-- "ill I''"
k ittl.it.

The Deepest Well in Fmnce,
'III. lllflt-- .l l.oll ill 14111 f, Jllll llu ill t

III. 1. J "I'll in II" mini al limn Iiiimi,
I .pn N'ltii-- , nliitli ".i iiiinpli lui in lliti-nili- ' .

Hum lis .1. pill i. il.Ul'i ful ni-- l it' iillll.ilili'
iiiai.i( In U II ful. 'I I"' liilt i "llliil liuin
Inp in liiiiti.tii Jiul liiml "llii mpt'ii "In'"' It

llrflt !(. Itll lilMlilll! Mi.il I. Tn lumplvli il

llv iii'inlln "in' minimi M Hii".' ''' I"I'IW

lln- Miil.tti' lln- - irnipiiutiiit of tin mil. I 511

I'.; ,H lln Imlliiin lln' limpoi ilim- l 117

It 1:1 I'm I , .1I1I111114I1 tin- lii;lnl limpnilim of

I In Jir in tin- - .liifl i II limit JiHII'iJl MiiliU-Hi- .

11) It il.'itt.

Two Seites ot ilemniknble Numbeia.
I'lOfioiil Vapli lull III imllllj iImii .ilim-lli.i- t

lu lln- iiillnnlii oi . f iiiiinhii-- "lililt
kImii "illimil ifiiuil.

I umt pin. - i(U-i- l II
I.' lilllM tl pills .1 tlll.ll III
US tlin. l plui I npiiN llll.
IJIIllnus 11 pliu. 5 tipulH llllt.
1.' II.". tinu li plus C tipuS lllllt.
I .'.!!'! iluifs. 0 plus 7 f'.inl lllllll.
l.'iJJi.T llmis '1 plus i lttllll llllllll.
l.'H.'i.T.i linn - M plni - nil-i- t llllllll.
1 I lim a S plus 1 rqiuls !'.

IS tillHe t I'l"' - HiUl i".
Ul UllH-- 1 li pIllH U I'llUl IH".

im Hint 8 plus t equU liil.
lilfi liliui S plus 2 iqiuli rihUA

liH3il Hint it b plt I! t'iiuls fTCit
lJll'i'i" llnii. h plus 7 tituls !f7.-it- .l I.

IlitiPt S pltn b f.iitli lisTll'il !.

I'.ir.ii"' llinrs plus II li'i'l.'illi

The Climate in the Philippines in
Relation to the Efficacy of the Sig-

nal Coips of the Aimy,
l , r.n uiitinir fic.111 IIih PiillfhlillKb

.jii. thai appliiJI.U for Hie .iniul tni nf tln- -

atni.t now iiptuiinir liu'li- - niii'l in pnjHitiij
011ml Mtni kikhIihiii Jit irjuvnl ful muuc -

frit Of till' ! UIIIK" III- - IH'.l'llJl I'tJllllllJ- -

lion lomin jut lii-- l uf t licit kn.mle.ltro ul
ill... ur.rL. I1ltvr11.l1 r.ii.ijifnLr m t.it;iijliiiLf. 'I'll!
(linuli Il vi'O xitir, timl unit ate lubuu
unit f.itlunili' uu.intli in eij... tho of
uti- - - inort- of Hit' iiiinit rmu fi'wm nf 1I1O i.ljn.i
'tin-- null iiftei utiiik any lint l.ulliil t.Jtit, nml

(hi j iTt.iulli.il I til.on aiijitt'l ft'ius Otttti
tin- - Kter liJiis nn fur iiuny iU jihI iu-i'- i unit
..Kr........ ....ll.A 11slt.nl f. wiilt I.. t lil..t.tjl. f.1 Jll lip, - -

tulh n'liiiiu ii- - of lln fi'iti Is jpt lu him,;
Oil l.lplll-lll- , llll' LllJI.tl-- . 4C, IIOHt--.lt-

,
11111 I"- -

tore j null Is .rk.ii.-l... imaiuiiutnl Irmtt at
lully l"u uf liltf civUc Ium. cpnril; he
is Hull uliticil Jiul to a .utloii In the
liillt-i- l Sutcit I' is no ptipjitii tw bI 'u

ana ornameatai, rarasois, t

Millinery Reduced
The changing scenes in the

Millinery Store is due to the
constant introduction of new
ideas, reproductions or Freneh
ideas at a quarter their cost, is a
specialty with us.

Just a few quotations to help
you solve the problem of price:

Trimmed Hats, for-

mer price, $3.98 and t Q
$3.98, now l.VO

Trimmed Hats, for-

mer price, $3.98 and 0$4.98, now Z.yo
Trimmed Hats, for-

mer price, I4.98 and
$5.98, now J.VO

Outing Hats Reduced
Outing Hats of every kind,

ranging in price from $1.25 to
$2.00, will be sold on
Saturday for 59C

Fans, All Kinds
Fans of every kind, from the

dainty little plain white up to
the more elaborate styles all
prices, tor 35c, 39c, 49c, 59c,
75c, up to 83.50.

"The Crisis," $1.10
Winston Churchill's new

novel, "The Crisis," is receiving
more than ordinary attention.
The success of his new endeavor
promises to be even greater than
his previous elforts.

All the new copy-
right books ready to- -

day at 1 . 1 U

nipii lit llii vtiiit- Ihe .iilt.tiil.itfr uf t slmrti r
mi l.i-- Inmtiil pit.lnlily in . itliluii iiioiitiis in

tin- - I'hilippiutN hi n il "ill I" iilii'inl ""
prlllllttnl til FClt' 1 Ji'il in 'In' I llitni MJlfi
In run Jjain li tin iMimK 'lln- mi
rtnpniiili'iil ii'J'.' nf mil I'hittii.il urift-an- l

1. ul tin ti "In li foi in. hri-i- i a
1. .1 lcnii null. Inn iiun.ntttl In u.s tin -

for lln pii.l l I'li'iltiul i.iri,i-.ii-i

II.. ..uli Ihr voml rilm.iili.M he had recfivf.l in
a ti'thiiiul stlioul. Hi l.iif all tilxint tin in-,- f

iiimliinfi.v, r rt unci, .mil applicttliiu. .tmi

s.i iiittiitKiil lu Kit 11-- 1 thi- - lio.inl

Hut nliill hi- atiiii'il In lhi I'liilippiins .ii.'l

luil In ro In work, "itli lln "until Jiul atllnr
UII1UIUITJ, llM'l (1 liliiuil lli.i, 11 1. ill Ihu ton
nr. Hon of hinslii's, itr., In foiinil lilm-- i If lit
n hi M uiul as iilli-rl.- Jt m.i. notriinlnril
l.owi-vr- , nut In In mil of Hit- - l.itr, hi' hilt"!
11 ihilinit flrctriiljit Milii nltoiii lit- -

to lilm cut. ui'l KrJihull.v
nnikt'il up to I"' Hi tll'ilml iiiijlni. flu

goitrniiicnt Mini' nun "ho in jhoul iiiim-Ii- .

lu lltllly ;i-a- of .11'. t iiuii,i-- i nun Ittii orliluni
luil the jih.ll.W;,.- - nl hulni s nt nicihinlt j

Jul ollili linn 1 iini'.t stjiul 1..)

nuik, lili.lt Is lit no in.'.iii. UkIh. jihI I'of

itr, ithn.lt il I'Mitiiul.t Inint,. Tin- - let

Irlilan In lit iliil Miilii- niiisl lui lutlv to
(lioiil.hr th-- tlrit! lii in tn mi.',-.-ii- ), tor 1'

(.(Hli luppriki Hut 111. 10 Is .1'iill.iin flettll.it
appatalns rf iletl-- u in tin
t.f lln tin in)' at piilniilar points, au.l, (t h
ill vlralilc llul tin- plant slmuhl ho i.iptttri'il.
'llii flritriul (tlkJilit U Hull l.il.lli jIoiii; ti
ntpirlnleml Hit nl tin equipment liy

in. Jl.3 of hull UIIH iinil ill Jl;

The Influence of Light Upon the De-

velopment of Plants.
M, J., llHulajtiiii' i.ts liuilo (.i.tito

rxpoiliiioiit. npciii tin iiithiiiiti' of ilailiiti-s- s upon
th ili'irlopiiienr ot d.mrrii. Ih- - UihI tint tlotti'14
optn lit tljikitcv. lam Hun In iiiiIIkIiI, 411. that
Hit- - i "l.'l nf thn IIOMi-li- . is in i;imi.'ijI lfx inli'iit-il- l

Jjrl.ut I lull tit unlit;lil, Ihu iliiiiliiiillun rf
iiiuii.il. hi int. 1111.1II for vinu' upttloN, .nlill.)
ctlttlM lo.i- ni'.nlt Jll Ihelr lolf.r. I'lnuir:

in ilnkiios Iijii-- , In utit.-ul-, 1 cinalhr
1.1c III jn lliu-- .- l in tho IIkIh, lull, 1.11

Ihe nihil litiiil, Ihr mi- - hoiut llniuw 11101

full) . Hi- Jl.--o liminl thai tin, w'i'Isl.t
and tin nlfi- - of tlgiHia ileicloptil 111 .Ijikni-.- , in
tin. lint: the ptiiltels nhith Mippuit tlitui, ate le-- l
thJii fur tloMtrs ilolopril in .nn(litlil, in
some rare M.ts "Inn tin lii(im- - of in ot ll.n
Iftlinu'lt4 oumethalJiiii lln iliiultiuili.11 nl Hi

ri-- of Hit- - plant.

Defiuitioiis.
I Jiul li..'ltc DiM'Jti-- , JS thi- - Int.

plus (dii-ta-J- rr it jl is 11.111111..1.I) inulec
stoutl, U .1 l.,lulilion ot Hit,' htuly iililili ijit't--
us ill, cinh.ll ami i:iu'inn. Jiul in J 11101

11 stili Uil ini'f 'uf lln "hull- olslt'i.l, ur of un
ur moil tit 114 i..,'il.il .ilj.im IIi'jIIIi,
u U.Jt iKriiJl pf lltf m I k li t

ait nut n'lfiotmluis of luiiui '""ly nor 11!

ItS 1. Jllll),' Jll) KJrlllll or UII.JI1.
Uil Siilr, M. U.

Jonas Long's Sons
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